
EPIDEMIC OF

INFLUENZA

Malady Deemed Contagious

by Many Physicians

PROMPT TREATMENT ESSENTIAL

Health Officer Woodward Says
Early Neglect la Often Fatal or
Attended by Serious Consequcu
co3 His Advice to Victims First
Stao Resembles Common Cold

Trora various jourccs come reports that
many people In Washington are suffering

lili colds In fact a rather severe type
of lbHuenra Is prevalent In the city
with Its attendant suffering and general
dlsagrctablcness A few cases of grip
have resulted from the epidemic and a
considerable number of persons are af-

flicted
¬

with pneumonia In the hospitals
and In their homes

As nearly as can be calculated the pres ¬

ent visitation of the malady started In the
northwest section and from there has
spread rapidly over the entire District
The first report of a general attack of
heavy colds emanated from the quarter
mentioned and about ten days ago nearly
evnry family and nearly every member
of eacJj family was ancccicg and wheez-
ing

¬

and complaining that be had the
worst cold of his life Since then simi-
lar

¬

reports hate come from almost every
part of the District showing that no sec-
tion

¬

and no class of people are exempt
Mniiy Umlor TmUnieut

Several physicians yesterday stated to
o reporter for The Times that they had a
number of patients on their lists who are
being treated for colds and certain com ¬

plications growing out of them In the
hospitals too there are numerous
patients who have been brought in within
the past few days suffering from influ-
enza

¬

The type of the disease Is not as
revere as it sometimes Is but it appears
to be more general than any similar vis
itation Washington has suffered for sev-
eral

¬
years

Dr William C Woodward the District
Health Officer sId yesterday he had
heard that Influenza Is quite common
throughout the city He said that thoseason of the year Is favorable to the
uprcnd of the malady Dr Woodward be ¬

lieves that the common cold as well as
the grip is a contagious disease He saidthat the medical world is not agreed to
call them both genn diseases though
there Is much reason to do ro but con ¬
cerning their extreme conL glousness Dr
Woodward said there- - is no longer any
doubt He said that certain seasons or
the jear were favorable to colds and the
severer forms of Influenza and that quite
often at those times they assumed the

roportions of an epidemic
Nejrlcct Often mini

Dr Woodward explained that the rec ¬

ords of the Health Department d not
Elve any figures relative to these dlseajesj
rctpt the deaths which may result there-

from
¬

He said that within two weeks
rH -- d been three deaths from grip

veral from pruumonia
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Treatment

i V ji--- i - t willing to set
duwn i - of treatment for
a cold ne t the old formula of
taking the iy and dosing with
Doers pode J julnine had hen
found cfScaclous b way of breaking the
cold and often In curing It He said thatby all means the best thing to do when
the head aches fever rises ih thmit
becomes irritated and a secretion from
the nose is noticeable lb to go to bed and
Late a raiio laxative If the patient Is
to be really sid tc plan prescribed la
the best possible preparation for the com ¬
ing or the doctor and If it Is only a cold
the morning will find the worst symptoms
over

Dr Woodward eaid that It is difficult
in the first stages to distinguish between
the approach of several forms of disease
all of which at the start are similar to a
rold He thought that the precaution ofgoing to bed and securing quiet and ivstnd the leliet of the digesthe tract about
all that could bo done In the first hour
of attacks from a dozen diseases he might
mention

So far as the rod Is concerned quiet
and rest arc as essential to a quick curen In the fevers and other contagious dis ¬
eases

Vultie of Inolnllnn
Dr Woodward said that going to bed

with a cold aedsccuring complete Isolation
of the patient Is quite as necessary for
the welfare of the rest of the household
a for the one sick He said that In easeor the approach of diphtheria measlw orr arlet fever such action was greatly mle commended He also thought that sev-
eral

¬

members of the family might often
i sparca uy tne isolation of th
nno cas tax en cola

Further than these simp

er
a

STIFF WHL TAKEN HOME

oliillllftii of Victim of Wmlmort
In ii it Trailed- - Lncliniiiceil

Charles Stiff one ef tlctimx of the
Westmoreland tragedy who is a patj
in the Emergency Hospital In this city
and who to physician will
not recover from the wound Inflicted by
Herbert Marx will be removed tu his
home in Virginia Tuesday morning Dr
Stiff of rrcdcrlcksburg Va a brother ofthe unfortunate man was In this city yes
terday and held a lengthy tonferen c Hli
uie urKcons ai me Hospital regarding thi1

Mrglnla where ivith his

is In practically the same condition
today ck when hrntnht- tn
bilal Although able to converse with

Is more condition Is
that a nurse had to In

it ant upon him Mr Stiff
H eflds the greater portion tacli day In

a who has been in
the tlty some time
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ASS FOR MORE TIME

Irniruc riiii vrvv Letter to Senate
Commit

In a letter dated toJay addressed
to Senator George I llcsr as cbalrrun
of tle Committee on Judclir7 the Anil
Trust League will request an extension of
the time granted the committee In
which to prepare rase against the con-

firmation
¬

of P C Knox as Attorney Ocn
oral The letter follows

behalf or the Joint committee of
the American Anti Trust Leame
District Assembly CO Knights of Labor
we desire to submit to the Judiciary Com
mittee of the Senate the following addi
tional evidence In the case which we havo
presented to you against tho confirmation
of C Knox as Attorney General of the
United States to respectfully petition
your honorable committee that in view
of the great Importance of the issues In-

volved
¬

In this case the wide ground cov-
ered

¬

nud the complicated character of
tho questions involved that commit-
tee

¬

and other complainants In this case
granted an extension cf the very brief

period of four days originally allotted by
your committee to u In which to pre-
sent

¬

evidence In that short time we
havo been unable to ret of the Import
ant matter bearing on tho properly
in shape to present to you

Inasmuch as the defendant remains in
office and enjoys the possession of the
honors and emoluments of Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

while this case is pending cannot
Justifiably urge and special basic on the
part of jour committee ia making de-
cision

¬

thereon
Said P C Knox while acting as At-

torney
¬

Ccncral during the last three
quarters of a year has compelled your
petitioners to wait many months In un
necessary suspense to their great Incon-
venience

¬

and Injury decision as
to whether or not would Institute pro ¬

ceedings against tho offending f trusts
named In petitions

Great masses of tho people of the
United States hae likewise suffered Irre-
parable

¬

injury during Mr Knoxs in
cumbency in the offfee of Attorney Gen
etal by reason of his inexcusable negli-
gence

¬

delay and refusal to attempt to
enfotce the laws against trusts

Therefore your petitioners con-
vinced

¬

that the defendant has no good
ground to objtct or complain If your com ¬

mittee should grant to us the time abso
lutely necessary to permit us to properly
present case and enable your honor-
able committee to thoroughly examine
into all the acts Involved as to the fit ¬

ness or unfitness of P C Knov o ad-

minister
¬

the office of Attorney General of
States

MRS DENNIS SUFFERS

A SLIGHT RELAPSE

HIGH FEVER CAUSES ALARM

o Clue Ponnil to In-- Myntery
the nnlt Poller Still Wurk

inc m tnprofllnblc
Tlicrlr

Amid the bygone years we must
search for a motive to explain tho
murderous assault on Mrs Ada Gil-
bert

¬
Dennis She has no known en ¬

emy Her character seems above re-
proach

¬

o recent quarrel no dispute
or misunderstanding whatever na-
ture

¬

to mar her record as a
woman generous quiet unassuming
It would neem that the foe of the for-
gotten

¬
past had to commit thU

crime
I have visited the scene of the as-

sault
¬

I have called at Garfield Hos-
pital

¬

I find only theory vague and
uncertain to advance as to the motive
of the attack Unknown dealings with
unknown parties or party probably
years ago may have led to ¬

terysAssistant United States Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney A Semmcs on tho
Dennis assault case

ilrn nrmil
night came

with reports varied

Comlilluil
after a Sunday filled

and confused Dr
Wade H Alkinion attending family phy
alclan to Mrs Dennis gavo out a state-
ment

¬

aa to her condltlcn
Dennis Is not o well tonight

Her temperature baa ilsen during the
day 0 oclock this evening It was
1M It Is an unfavorable symptom It
may only temporary however
tho whole tho back Is not to be takcu

seriously
With the police nothing devcloned In

clear away the veil hiding the Identity
the assailant Tho same story was

told that no arrest had been made or
was expected hairing sudden

l vclopmmi Half a dozen detectives
worked through the day sought out

I
everyone who might know Dennis
her relatives or friends They showed
tho coat found in the sewer at Thlrtcmth
and N Streets northwest several days

nu io a uunureu They followed
what may possibly a clue In certain
letters now held by Headquarters men
Last night nothing hid come of It

Irttc r Jlnj- - Hold Veeret
In the letten held by detcctlven may

c the key to the lock which guards the
mystery No inkling thus far has come
out whence came these letters or whatthey contain It is known only that halta or more missives were produced
end rad In secret at Headquarters lateSaturday The detectives then
iuiiuu uhor wan mem Uio lettersto their contents Is rmii

t has been hinted by somebody that M
inuia nngni nav- - written these lettersIt lias been said that they might havewritten In her It Is certain how-ever ¬

that whatever thev rmiclue to the imMnllnnf r tt
ypea f0uni viliich nromlsPM riv

forms of
U V1 w

tr atment Dr Woodward wasnot wllliu- - I qUT dS af otLcr Sunlays nave been
to go He haid thai if other tni wpn r frienls- f Jr8- - ennis tailed u
tiec Mry they should undertaken 7 T suivr-- Iun of
under the direction of a skilled Dhvsiri m hlret northwest was there for

i - uiomciiut ur Atkinson i Llld
BE

the
nt

according the

¬

atundanco

It

¬

¬

of

patient three times With lrs HciM n
erfcr and Thompnoa laid a short

ii uuum ii agreed that MrsDennis holding her own Shortly
afterward temperature rose lA de-grees ¬

10 It stopped rinlng and latelast a slight was noticed Thislast event gave fresh hope to physicians
friends It Is stated positively how-

ever
¬

that Mrs Dennis is not out oflangi r
Defective lOnt lluay

constant watch Garfield may
found two detectives Thus four men
round out the twrnly feur hours In the
niRht time Infectives Hclan and Mc- -

propoeed removal of the natlrnt n -- - detailed at hosnilal lin- -
deeded however by relative of the cl- - Homo and Hartlgan I duty from
wounded roan that Inasmuch a the raotniaZ lnl night They arc ready at
i tunics for rccovcrr nentni iin i ny ond times should Mrs Dennis
vould best to remove him to hU heme rour enclounes so that she can makn
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a rauonai siaicnicnt as to the assaultupon her Not only this however The
dcteUlves keep watch generally on every ¬
one who makes enquiries about Mrs Den- -

Some of surh Visitors have even own
quentloaed ii being UiougJit that iosslbly
n cluo or plaiitlc theory respecting the
motive for the crime or the Identltv of
the attsailant mlgbt thus bo discovered
Llkowlse at times thse detectives are
tailed from the hospital to run down a
supposed clue which may develop else ¬

where
Capttn Iloardmtn at Headquarters

said to i reporter last night There
seems to be nothing at all new In this
lasc Wc lioje Mis Dennis will recover
In the meantime however wo arc fallow-
ing

¬

out all mnner cf suggestions As yet
wc hvi - r oft Htuc

TUB TIMES WASHINGTON

STORM LEAVES HAVOC IN PATH

Continued from First Iac

Labor delegates who desred to return to
their homes today are compelled to re-

main
¬

In Scranton until tomorrow
The Delaware Lackawanna and West-

ern
¬

road has severe washouts north of
lllnghamton and south of this city at
Elmhurst and on the Poeono Mountain
where the water at S oclock tonight was
said to be still overflowing tho track
Nothing like that has ever occurred be-

fore
¬

It Is said that tho company will not be
able to move trains there before daylight
tomorrow Not a New York or Philadel
phia newspaper has reached Scranton to-

day
¬

being held up somewhere on Poeono
Mountain

Allriiliiri n lnH Innnilnteil
ALLENTOWN Pa Dec 13 Thousands

of dollars damage to property fnlly 100

people temporarily homeless and the
flooding of fully a score of big Industrial
establishments is the result of the big ¬

gest freshet that this section of the Slate
has witnessed in nearly n half century

The waters of the Lehigh and Little Le ¬

high Itlvers and Jordan Creel fed by a
heavy rain and tremendous quantity of
melted snow from the mountains roso
this miming with such surprising sud ¬

denness that many people who live near
the banks found their homes surrounded
by several feel of water

Scores of people were held prisoners all
day on the second floors of their houses
The water rose eighteen feet in six hours
and flooded more than thirty private dwell-
ings

¬

and nearly that many factories All
the railroad tracks centring In Allentown
are under water and traffic Is almost at
a standstill

The Town In UnrUlis- -

The power plants of the traction com ¬

pany and electric light company are
floodui and as a result there is no trolley
service and the city Is In total darkness

The water covers several hundred acres
and old residents say the flood U mora
serious In point of property damage than
the freshet of 1SG2

WILLIAMSPORT Dec IS Torrents of
rain falling steadily for twenty four hours
have turned the small streams of this
part of Pennsylvania Into raging rivers
Lycoming Creek overflowed Its banks
through a territory thirty five ralle3 in
length carrying away small houses Im ¬

prisoning hundreds of families causing
loss of life and doing thousands of dol-
lars

¬

worth of damage
Twenty Itnllnns ltcpiirtnl Iot

Communication along the line of the
Northern Central la entirely cut off
Trains cannot get three miles out of the
city At Italston twenty five miles north
an express train ran Into water several
feet deep The fifty passengers were
roused from their slumber and ferried In
small boats to the hotel

It is reported here that twenty Italians
living on a small Island in Italston have
been drowned A year ago the same col-
ony

¬
was rescued with great difficulty by

means of ropes thrown from the shore
A fast freight on the Philadelphia and

tne running thirty nve miles an hour
plunged through a bridge over Lycoming
Creek at Newberry this morning at C

oclock
Three lien IVrNli

The engineer John Marlz tho fireman
Fred G Tirr and a brakeman George
HarJcy who were en the engine went
down with it and the nine cars following
piled on top of them The other cars were
stopped by the airbrakes and the balance
o the crew saved

The Dufalo flyer and midnight expres
heavily laden with passenirers wen to
have crossed the bridge before the freight
but wjre delayed by landslide at Hyner
The landslide probably saved tho HveSjOt
the 300 passengers

A Philadelphia and leading worktraln
hurrying to a wreck at Columbia crossed
the Iron bridge over Loyalsoclr Creek and
fifteen minutes later it collapsed the
abutments at both ends giving way simul-
taneously

¬

The Dniiiuajr nt Wllkeilinrre
WILKESHARRE Ta Dec la Creat

damage was done to the railroad north
and south of this city by the severe storm
of yesterday and washouts are reported
In dozens of places some of them very
extensive Not a train has reached this
city since midnight and the last one was
several hours lato

The big tunnel of the Central Railroad
of New Jersey al vvhlte Haven was
flooded at 2 oclock this morning by the
Lehigh River overflowing its banks The
Ichlgh Valley Railroad Is crippled There
were many narrow escapes but no lives
arc reported as lost

Telegraph and telephone wires are down
and for twenty four hours there has been
but one Irregular wlro to New York Peo ¬

ple in the town of Westmoreland were
rescued in boats this eTcnlng and it Is
feared the houses will be swept away re
fore morning

Morm In MnryfHnI
CUMBERLAND Md Dec 15 A flcod

which has caused more destruction and
delay than any jlnco ISSD has resulted
from the rain of yesterday and bltina
cold following has added to Its severity

All the railroads running Into Cumber-
land

¬

are affected and the tvlres generally
being down the extent of the destruction
cannot be estimated

Tho Baltimore and Ohio has znffcrcd se
vctcly west of Connellsvllte while be ¬

tween Cumberland and Connellsvllle there
arc two washouts one at Folcys being
excessive Hecause of these troublcs all
trains on the Pittsburg division were run
via lalrmont and the Ilrst train got In
this afternoon sixteen hours late There
was a heavy landslide at Hitchcock Tun-
nel

¬

Just west of Piedmont nnd washouts
occurrec at Tunnellon and Rowlesburg

In the heart cf Cumberland the Pennsyl ¬

vania and West Virginia Central tracks
were under a flood of water caused
by the almost Instant Jump In Wlltz
Creek The West Virginia Central had a
big slidi near llendrlikg that caused six
hours delay and several washouts

found 1roren In flrntli
William Rulgcr started from Hamhleton

tn titter Crk camp but was overcome
by the torrent of rain and the cold when
five miles out Ills body wan found this
morning frozen stiff

Th passenger train on the fledford di ¬

vision nf ihc Pennsylvania Railroad ar-
rived

¬

today eighteen hours lale The
railroad eompany entertained the passen ¬

gers over night at hotels at Manns Choice
The Ilclntrnrc IlMltii

EASTON Pa Dec 13 Tho warm
southern rains of Friday and Saturday
driven by a furious Kale caused great
Hoods In the Delaware and Lehigh Rivers
Doth atreams havo been rising all day
and tonight it Is a question how much
further they will go A despatch from
Ilancocr V V at noon said that tho
DelRwatc there was flooding Its banks and
the freshet was tho highest In vcars

The hlh water will reach here some
tlmo durins the nlpM The river at dark
was twenty seven feet above low water
mark having risen twenty three feet to-
day

¬

The river Is backing In on the Hush
kill a small contributing stream and is
flooding houses and mills for half a mile
up tho stream

A Dnm Mui Nts

A telegram received here from Poeono
Lake this morning Informed tho Poeono
SpriLg Water Ice Company that Its dam
at TumpklnsYlllc had broken Its flood
rushed Into the Lehigh and caused It to
rise rapidly

TRENTON N J Dec 15 There Is a
freshet In the Delaware River tonight
which has not been equaled for man
jears and the damage In thlt vicinity Is
serious perhaps tho most costly over
suffered by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company In ccnnectlcn with the construc-
tion

¬

of Its new main line between New

1301

York and Philadelphia v citen3ive
Improvements are being made

Information as to the extent of the
damage Is meagre but at midnight appar-
ently

¬

authentic Information was received
six engines amHfour stationary bolt ¬

ers had been swcptlnto the river to-
gether

¬

with fourteencarloads of coal slx
orloads of sand and thousands of feet
of timber The loss 11 is said will ag ¬

gregate at least 30000 Houses bams
and quantities of livo stock are reported
to have been scon floating down the river
tonight Indicating that much damage has J

ocen uone farther up the river
Driven Iriiin Hume

A large area of South Trenton is com-
pletely

¬

submerged and In many Instances
pcoplo havn been forced to leave their
homcR while In other houses not so seri-
ously

¬

threatened they have sought refuge
In the tipper stories

Trnln Service Crippled
NEW YORK Dec 1 The railroads

which have terminals here were more or
less interfered with by the storm But It
was those which havo their stations
In New Jersey that suffered most Their
passenger traffic was nractlcallv lied un
and there Is nn saylag for the present
how long this mav continue

At the ofllco of the- - train despalcher of
the Lehigh Valley Road In Jersey City
it was said tonight that the damage dono
along the road by the Hood was so great
that it would probably take a cottplo of
days to get trains running west of Beth ¬

lehem Pa
nrir Trnln Slntlril

The Eric road has seven triins stalled
between here and Huffalo Two of theso
are near Elmlra said General Manager
null tonight Ther started from Buffalo
on Saturday for New York Wo have mado
arrangements to send thepassengcrs over
the New York Central Then wo have a
train loaded with passengers stalled at
Hornellsvllle ode at Wavcrly and three
at Port Jervls

The Delaware Lackawanna and West-
ern

¬
road Is crippled

We arc only sending trains as far as
vvasnington JJ J said an official

THE MERCURY AT

EIGHTEEN DEGREES

COLD WAVE INVESTS THE CITY

JnrU 1rmt nnil llnrrnn Carry CnpltHl
- Avonulf mid Drive Il leiril

Indimrs Clmrelirs milt
Mreeta Dcrrtcl

The first cold snap of the winter
clutched Washington In its frigid Angers
yesterday mercury steadily will be by a safe
uum it regiserea is uegreos above zero
at midnight lastinlght

The prospect Is that the cold snap will
continue at least today and tomorrow
Clear skies will prevail however and for
those who like clear frosty alr there will
be no room for complaint The strong
northwesterly winds so persistent all of
yesterday are forcast by tho Weather
Rureau to dlmlnbh slightly tonight andtomorrow

The storm which brought the great
cold wave with temperature descents of
40 to CO devces from the West to tho
coast passeil over the District of Colum-
bia

¬
and adjacent States with the heavy

rain of Saturday night and had last rlght
swept as lar norm as the Canadian mari-
time

¬
provinces

Culil Mnaif linpoimlnr
Judging from ejcprosslons heard on

every hand yesterday Washlngtonlans
It required cast almost a unani-

mous
¬

vote for warmer weather There
were moro red noses caused by Boreas
persistent painting with his frosty air
urusn man would bo the case if Rhino
wine formed tho contents of the public
reservoirs

Kurs were overy where In evidence
Heavy overcoats where available re- -
placed the top garments which tha
mild temperature has warranted for tho

Sunday Ta and nrgc Williamafternoon promenaders KOI
was materially cut down

Perhaps after a little more continuous
frigidity Washlngtonlans will become
thoroughly accustomed to real winter
weather As one young girl said yester ¬

day as was shivering In spite of a
heavy automobile coat and a swell fur boa
while waiting for a tar I like cold
weather well enough I think It Is Just
simply grand flut I do not like to have
It come so much all at once

Few of the of tho Washington
Traction Company line were heated at all
yesterday The cars on tho Capital Trac-
tion

¬

Company lines were warm and com-
fortable

¬

Tli- - Clmrcliea Ieerlnl
If a census bad been taken of the at-

tendance
¬

at church throughout the city
yesterday morning It would have shown
a great falllas off In religious enthusiasm
The deficiency could have Justly been
credited to Jack FroBt

The sighs were numerous and heavy
which went up from householders yester ¬
day The heavy drop In temperature
meant that the stock of coal In every cel-
lar

¬
must begin to diminish and that with

coal at figures never touched before in
history Many old and experienced bread ¬

winners expressed the belief that the
Coal Trust was In league with the Chief
of the Weather Bureau and that the ad-
vanced

¬

price of the black diamond product
and the slump in tho weather market were
due to a nice arrangement between the
two Charges are not likely to be filed
against Willis Mooro on this account

The Cniiilllliin of Hie Imir
While the cold snap was not unexpected

It has caused considerable suffering
among the poorer Many families
were caught without coal and several
cases were reported to tho police The
Associated Charities and other relief as-
sociations

¬

will very today In
ooklng ovr tho flcla providing
means of relief where nedcd

Fortunately the winters in Washing-
ton

¬

are not so severe thit acute suffering
Is experienced the suddenness of the
change has resulted lnno small amount of
Illness especially grip A large number
of new cases were reported at the hos-
pitals

¬

esterdaj- It hardly expected
that the epidemic will reach a very seri-
ous

¬
stage at once however

SHOT TWICE IN THE FACE

Joiepli Hire AVountlril In linnlr of
AllcKnl Sisru Ority

Joseph Price colored was shot In the
faro twice shortly after midnight Sat-
urday

¬

James S Swathers is a prisoner nt
the Second precinct police station charged
with the shooting

A negro orgy on O Street near Free-
mans

¬

Alley between Sixth and Seventh
Streets northwest is said to have led up
tn the affary Swathers alleges that the
shouting was in sclf derence

Price was sent to the Homeopathic Hos-
pital

¬

where his wcunds wero dressid
One bullet him the check
bone and passed throjgli his nose Th
second rut his cheek making n slight
wound After hU VMunds had ben dressed
Price went to his home In u Kiret l Allay
Swathers llvrs en tdar S between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth wtieets north
w est

Clnrn VVnrili UlierrnlMiit
It Is whispered In 1arii that the Prln

cev Chiiiii created a tensatlonroup ears ago byflioping ivith a gMsy
violinist named HIgo has returned to
Purls with her golden lialr dyed a Jet
black

DEOBMIJBR 15

that

OUTLOOK IN

THE SENATE

Matters of Moment to Come

Up During the Week

CALENDAR NEARLY ARRANGED

Ratification of Hay Pnunccfoto
Trortty Organization of Commit
toos nnd Othor Ituportunt Busi-
ness

¬

to Bo Diaposcd of Boforo
tho Holiday Rccoss

The Senate at noon today without
any dcflnlto order of business before the
upper body of Congress

There is no calendar as yet blt thU
will be the caso for only a few
Tho preliminaries have all been complet-
ed

¬

and after recess everything will be
ready to rush legislation through

The ItiKlnr Before flic sennfe
This is what the Senate will do thl3

week before adjourning for tho holiday
recess

Ratify the new Hay Paincefote Treaty
Organize all committees
Receive the ship subald bill
Amend several of the rules
Take action on tho nomination of At-

torney
¬

Ccneril Knox
Dispose of all of the rcccs3 and later

appointments
Public Dclintc nn Trent leu

At the lose of morning business to-

day
¬

It Is Tpectcd that Senator Quarles
will addre-j- - the Senate on his resolu-
tion

¬

providing that In future all treaties
shall be debated In publlr session Instead
oi in secret session as nas Heretofore
been tho case

The proposition Is an astounding one
to the older members of the body What
the statesman from Wisconsin haa to say
will bo heard with a great amount of Int-

erest-Mr

Quarles believes that he debates
should be made public prof y as they
are the most interesting-- an Instructive
of any held In tho uppor body

The Trentr to Be Rntltlril
Senator Lodge will then call for an ex

ecutive session After debating tho
treaty for somo time a vote will be had
on the compact about 330 p m The

The drop treaty ratlfled majority

would

light

classes

busy

who

meets

days

The new Senate committees will be an
nounced o io time before the holiday re ¬

cess Is taken on Thursday
The ship subsidy bill will bo reported

before adjournment and will be given a
place at the head of the calendar Tha
second place will doubtless be given to
the Nicaragua Canal bill

SUIT OIT APPEAL BOOTS

IVo Xotei Involved In Asblcr
flrailMlinvr Cnne

Proceedings were Instituted on Wednes ¬

day last by Hayden IL Ashley against
Aaron Bradshaw Jesse L Helskell to
recover J3000 claimed to be due on two
appeal bonds In equity from Supreme
Court of the District to the Court of Ap-
peals

¬

and from that tribunal to the
United State Supremo Court When the
suit was filed a notice appeared in print
In which It was stated that the subject of
litigation was two notes Instead of two
bonds

It Is explained that the bonds are for
1000 each and are due the estate of

Nebemlah n Ashley It Is further claimed
that tho bonds are still unpaid Hay- -
aen wno sues as me executor of the es-
tate

¬

claims 1000 as damages on this ac-
count

¬
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BUCKI-En-fl- Saturday DecenuW 11 V itvi p m at ntr late residence 62J U Street

aoutheait M MIV J brloTrd wife of C Howard
Buckler and dauKhter of Jane and the late John
A Carthwaitc

Funeral kttIcm at Trinity MethodUt Eplwipal
Church Filth and C Stieeti outheat Turwlay
rrceirbr IT at 3tS p in Frtendt and relative
Inrtted tnlff Z

KKILV On December 1J 1D0J at his residence
6C1 Kat 113d Street New Tork Cily PETKIt c
KCILY the beloved huvhand of Kate Kelly for ¬
merly ofSoutll Waahington

me irienu ana reiattrr or tne lamily thenavhinajton branch of the Cranll Cutters nioir
ot which be wav formerly President and the
members of Division 0 ot the Hibernian Order
aie rnpectfuIlT Invited to attrnd th hnnl trnm
the residence of hia brother James Kelly ISSiith Street fcouthwest at d30 a m Tuesday
December 17 and thence to St DominlckJ
Church where a With ma M will be celebrated
for the repose of hia soul at 3 a m The Inter-
ment

¬
will be at ML olivet Cemetery roIG 1

nOftXD On December II 1501 altera llnrer
Idb lllnes flEOROK D beloved husband of the
late Minlfred floland and loving father ot Mary
A Kraft at 12I5 oclock p m

uur latner nas aeparteu
Our days are wrapped in eloora

Why flKjull we cot be broken hearted
when teats of sorrow reaih his tomhf

Funeral from liU late residence lOlii I Street
noilhwcst Notice or funeral hereafter rctJ I

sruriu soticks
TIIF TIMES COJJPAXT

NOTICE OF FLECTIOV OF T11USTFES
Xotiee is herein- - clven that a meting of tk

ftockholdrrs ot The TiniM Company will be held
at tlio office of the company in the Hutchinl
Jliiiidins corner of loth and D ats mr Vajh
incton D on ll e I3TII DVV OF JvNllRTl at I OT10CK I M for the purpose-- ofelecting lire trustees for the ensuing year and
for the travartion ol such other business ai icayproperly tome Iiefore such meetimr

Halts WaJlilieton a iX Uemlcr 12 1MI
J- - ANTE

dtl n Secretary
THE Childrens Itoepltal has deed of trujt on
It for twenty thnuoml dollars on which It U
paving Interest Help to par it

X
Gold fc

Glasses
make a mot drsiribfe Trim prtsfnh
niLi urck I win sell Solid Cold
tnI EjTgla3tes for

including
the upt

200
pet

Ilnrvt Itock Crystal mtii
n of a

IltKi KTUIIVATIOV

ind nrcrsary clumjc i at any time

W G KiftSSRjIAfa
Eyesigi Specialist

sfc
908 F W W

6e Your Overc oat Today
NO STORE DARE EQUAL THESE VALUES

THE LEADERS OF LOW PRICES

ARE

scIInScot5lnK at I disregarding every previous valueiWe are to have your trade and these prices will surely bring youhere o are Undisputed leaders of low prices All the efforts of competitioncannot touch us Hero are values that artr the greatest ever brought to tho at-
tention

¬
of the buylns public

Overcoats pmfltMBIcyrstTcarrwnnr S3 75O ve reoats ru m m or mat goin t S3 90
Overcoats o1 425OverCOatS MmSlormUUtcn Specialat 440Overcoats Mn M neUt FrI iwr eoir at 55 50Overcoats JI0Tnbt 585Yoke Overcoats iiSwCMts nr J Rin
Yoke Overcoats crR S685Yoke Overcoats t1TnMt0h n 5785Yflko nvarfinafc mmxiltn Jfohbr OrcrrraU strip innu OO rrlUnB UlCIUUdlo silk velret eollirs hfjck nt hlae--l- qmbty 0c0Yoke Overcoats JSJSr iSSSlzr 1340liens Suits worv17 S3 78

Kiery ntjle ind matrriil Eery one

SVfens Suits SEW niI n rin 450SVSeiVs Suits PuVcetLtJnsbn lh0u 639tlwd throughout with oneit llk tli

Mens Suits Jass r 898Kflj- - Donfo ne wonted tailor nude Trouwrs CO OCIVicn 9 lalltOcnt to nt prorIr worth IlJOamt iDilOO
AA vre This price wouldnt for matfrUI -raniSaynothinir of the maW 9UC
VSen S PantS Spltndi1 3 nuaHty Corduroy TanU 165

The age cf mlritfai b not put when you

Childrens Suits SZT 129
Childrens Suits and Overcoats

Double wit and knrei all wool 1 LO CMIdrt ns Vcstle Sultl twenty SI C r
Suita worth St IUO itjle to choow from lUst 7nChildrens Qpc Ovtrcoitr

Childrens Retfen aLa Roys Irfers Ol

H Friedlander Bro
Corner Ninth and E Streets

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Envious no doubt of the great success of this sale other

clothing dealers In our neighborhood have Imitated our signs
The object Is evident Pieaise bear In mind that the genuine Suit
and Overcoat Sacrifice at 33c on the dollar Is In progress at

625 Pennsylvania Avenue
Sex that Jiillna I-- Kmifinant Name l on Uvery Canneilt

Winter Suits and Overcoats 22
Are Being Sacrificed Today at

This cold weather fs bound to bring a throng of

hovers here today Its a mighty fortunate thing for you

that this Clothing slaughter should happen at such an op-

portune

¬

time Every dollars worth of the Julius L Kauf ¬

man stock must go These prices will make a big hole in it
today

Kaufmans 10 blue ker
sev overcoats ape- - 07 QO
cial today U I i uU

Kaufmans
trousers go
at

tod

20 yoke oer
coats in greens
and greys 50 in 07 AC
long- - Oi iTtJ

Uo0 pure
worsted suits
todity at

to L

I

S2J5
Kaufmans

Kaufmans

I BLOCK
Successor Julius Kaufman

625 Pa Ave Formerly

A fWl
I it
if

1 if

If

5S695

Again in
the Lead
with a
SUIT
TO ORDER

at

925
We put en

anlo to day a
upeclal lot of
Sultlne we
Just received1
direct from tha
mllN Tfcasv
iioeds wcro to
bo here Dsc L
On account of
the latenens of
their arrtval
well tailor you
a dressy SUIT
TO OltDBR at

S925
The patterns arc 15 Suit-

ings
¬

Nothing like them has
ever been offered at this price
Each Suit will be cut in the
same stylish manner as our
higher priced garments The
same swing and
style will not be lacking The
best choice is always first
choice Be early remember
we guarantee to lit ou or no
pay

S GoldMm Sons
403- - n w

Cnilcrtakeav
tMO h S

Cfrrj thine ttriitl Drt c
ocabla ttrmji

Tclrhnf fill Mala Siw

J WILLIAM IKB
Untlrrtisker nnil Itvrry

32 ienn Are X W Viilnitmi

Kaufmans 517
black and blue
cheviot suits

-

iiO in go to
at

of 2
blue and

at

the

all wool

850
Kaufmans Raglans

long CJ0 Cfj
day Uliull

All Kaufmans
black

fancy worsted
suits

All of TOO

trousers go today
at

Co

Topular Triced Tailors
Open Evenings

0 ynur
measure
SIS values

WE

orr

dollar

biting

SII90
Kaufmans

195

IE
Noah Walker

characteristic

SCHWARH PELZMAJf

Overcoatings

SIS 75
A cut in our prices means

a reduction of the lowest
prices In town for equal grades
such as you do not expect before
January

The overcoatings wc offer at
St17j zie 513 values handsome ox-

fords
¬

cut full length with and
without yoke velvet collars and
turned cuffs

S15 518 Suitings Q 1 1 75
P0 your measure

black thlbets and fancy weaves
all J15 and IS values and made up
as well as though you were paying
full price

Trouserings
4 and 5 values Ca

10 measure vw
Ainin this morning and continued

until Tuesday we shall makn to
your measure l and ii worsted
striped trousorlngs for 273 and
again create tho sensation ot sov
cral days ago

SCHWARTZ PELZMAN

505 507 Seventh Street

i built os- - tju vtrrr

m-- full jjt
IHONE 701 5

ssrd J Qufnn 604 Pa Atj


